
5/1/)911 a.u. 

Jnel iy 	silt down ru type a memo I notice th et there had been alterations in 
the typewriter which have not been ab.i.e t, use since early "„xch. Ahen 1 ih2 

then looked, arindIsaw that whz..t wasnever discoed a s I s uae usead the type-

writer qa was visible on theleft side .1 th caei caed.e.g On looking ab 

argund oa the filo.... 'war it I found the pieces that had been Voken off. Why 
enYanw would )pant IA) get ibto the works 	the .,,ypewriee I can only G guwss 
guwss guess. Then the typewriter fe::.t funnf and i dealt the shirt feet on which 
it rest, she one in the left front eaa looeu and not IAA made fa t again. When 
I called to Clay Ogilvie who 	here so he could sw swwss se see this he said 
that mtvIrria*Im other things do not seem au they had been. 

Clwarly someone entered the locked hjuse di and did these things and peehaps 
more. this means teat there could have been stealing. 

I notice auso that the papsapaper tray has been moveu.it is on the left 
edge usua;; .md  -eas moved onto the seek by severalindh lncluts unul inches. 

I notice also that all the pens and pencis that bad been in tra ys and 

on the dank are gone. '{his suggest ohildishnwss but how could achild get into 

the house. 

U am n,t making any saaroh to Learn more. 



Dear friend , 

This is to explain your not having heard from me _and to say than ms to 

so illany of you. 

As many of YOU 1210W, 44i1 has been _in the hospital or a nursing home 

for all but two weeks since tha middle of last October. Barliagillan I 

COI-4;a 
Hone on a brief visit to a friend can copy some of min materials 1  have 

disoovereajthat in myiabsense someone entered the house and very crudely 

played with tjis typewriter and broke some of it. .41 reassembling it sumo 

patts were misplaced. This iias domes.° zrudoW I wonder if it was a pro- 
-- 

pessuional job. Or a .rofessional job that was done so crudely to suggest 

that it wa:, not a professional job. 

We both want to thanl you for youyhelp and for the king wishes e are 

not able to re)oxic to as in thy: past. 

Gratefully, 

Barold weisberg 

went to the hospital with pneumonia. It was then decided the time had came 

for mea to start dialysis for kidney failure.  I understand thtt is forever. 

I am awakened f9r that four a.m.Monday, ti:4dakah(VPridar and atiuildenot 

get back to the nursing home until after one p.m. LAside frm1 weakness and xi 

my illegible handwriting it is one of bide things that keepfme from resppnding 

personalty. 


